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Use Your Credit-Parta- lce oi These Special Offerings

111 on Furniture for flie City Home or Summer Cottage M IffMsIM MISII is .v.v

J v. i . . Kilt . . T

Of High Grade CarnetS Lawn Bench, Exaclly gw These Remnants
in Good Lengths

Attractively Designed
Magazine Rack

" I ro nf and substantial comtruction, golden
wa or fumed finish.

Must Be Disposed ol Tuc nr
T at ati ao I for Summer use --jLxn JS1

V

1 iuie me special rrices
TJi-jar- d Ifngth of Axminster Carptt, $l..r0 quality, yard 8l)
5J4-yir- d length of Velvet Carpet, $1.35 quality for, y.d, 73?

rd lenpth of Velvet Stair Carpet, carpet for 07?
lertfjth of Drussels Carpet. $1..V) value for. yard. 59

oOVoy f--Sells Elsewhere for (SJO
A very handsome Magaaine Rack with panel ends
Hat 4 ilirlvc and bat that atandt writ off floor.
U Uibl but atronsU conaiructcJ.- - . ,rrr i7'-yar- d lerfgth of Velvet Carpet, $1..1.'i value f'r, yard, 73

22-inc- Velvet Border!.25 quality, yard, '40'
Made r( hardwood, well ronstructed and finished. Seat and bark
re in-- Will trrr years f terrtr n4 ntretwn.--- -

$7.50 Is the Price oIThis Crib Regularly2 Extra Special Values in Rubber Scotch Rugs, Room Size Patterns
This tTrek Bay It for3, baraen uose Greatly Reduced This Week

$13..V Scotch Ruff. r.C.xP, choice patterns, special at $8.75
$ D.O0 Scotch Rup, 6x0, a very pood pattern ; special at $0.25
$12.50 Scotch RiifT, ftxJO.6, one pattern only, special at $9.25
$16.00 Scotch Rug, 9x10.6; 4 of these at special price, 811.35
$17.fi0 Scotch Rug, 9x12 ; one of our choicest patterns, $11.90

50 foot Garden Hose of guar-anlet- d

Red Rubber, compleu
witji nonle, extra (?C CIl
apecial dOdJ
50-fo- natural Rubber Hose,
with white cotton cover, com-plet- e

with nozzle ?C f)A

Child's White Enamel Iron
Crib with drop sides. Is 2
feet 6 inches wide and 4 feet
6 inches long. Spring is
of National fabric. WorthP2S a splendid value.
every cent of $7.50.

2 Sizes of the Famous Clover Old Hickory Chair and RockerWhen we secured the exclujive agency for the "Free" Sewing Machine, we had noLeaf Lawn Mowers Reduced Popular Andrew Jackson Pattern
Roomy and comfort-
able pattern, exactly as
shown. The chair is

for the Next
Three Days

Clover Leaf

idea what a success it would be and what enthusiasm it would be met with by Portland
women. When we reflect on the wonderfully successful sales we have made we are
reminded of the letter Mr. William C Free wrote ua at the time we adopted the
agency. He said: -

"I spent (he best years of my life to invent the FREE because I knew that
when the women of your city and every other city would learn the truth
about it, when they would learn that I have made it different from every
other Sewing Machine that I have made it the simplest, easiest to oper-
ate andtlightest running of all Sewing Machines, that I have given it some
fifteen exclusive improvements, and that I have insured it when the
women of your city learn that, they will never be satisfied with any Sewing

fLorwn...Mo::e:-S3.9- 5

priced specially at

$3.25
Rocker to match Chair
is shown to right, re-
duced this week to sell
for

Clover Leaf
Lawn Mower S4.50for Machine but the e KLL.

83.99Regular $9.00 While Enamel Iron Bed The "Free" Attachments Arc the Best
They Do Work That Is Truly Beautiful We Ofer Mont Liberal Terms on

the Purchase of a "Free"a new pattern with
steel panels The Gold Medal Army Col Effh

Regularly Sold at $3.50 - Sptclal eJotPJMM ThcPopuiarilyolthcWewWca'Gas Range
Something very new and at-
tractive is this pattern as
illustrated- - The decorated
steel panels lend an indi-
viduality that is very

Increases Day by Day
Our Sales Up to Date This Year Are Just Double What They Were

for the Same Period Last Year.
ipif Steel braced hardwood 'frame with canvas covering. Can be folded

to a convenient size, as shown in the ct,.so it can be easily car-
ried. Indispensable for camping trips.

Save Almost $5.00 by Baying This $14.75
Steel Frame Cot Having

Simmons Fabric Top art,LrJ.
finished gold bronze and

very strongly built.

Three new apartment houses last week placed orders with us for 110 Gas Ranges to
come forward from the factory immediately. This is only an example of the great
demand for them which has grown purely out of the merits of this wonderful Range.
Apartment house managers who are informed about Gas Ranges will all agree that
the "New Idea" is most suitable, uot only in size, but in construction, design and fin-
ish, furthermore, it is

The Safest Gas Range Made
and that is a point that hasvappea!ed strongly to Portland housewives, in addition to
the fact that it is the only Sanitary Gas Range made. Come in and let us show it to you.

Go -- Cart This Week
is made by the famous Sturgis

factory, and of highest quality
throughout.

Sells Regularly at $3.25
This cot measures full 2 feet 9 inches wide and is extremely well
cciqstrje

S11.00 Gold Bronze Iron Bed
in Simple Substantial Pattern

1! Invitingly Cool Lookingm A collapsible, one-moti- cart of
best construction. Has reclining
back and spring seat, four-bo- w

hood and rubber-tire- d r wheels. Is
full nickel trimmed. Your choice
of brown or green covering.

and Artistic ?one of our best sellers at
regular price

Child's Sulky Willi Padded Seat andiiLLUffrflTi
lPl)!W!!j

----

pisiiiii ji mm
And, although the effect of willow furniture
is decidedly light and summery, yet the
double-wove- n strands endow it with un-

usual strength 'and durability. : It gives
splendid --service all the year round.

Reed and Willow Center Tables, $5.25 and higher.

Adjustable Four
Bow Hood

very Mght weight, but
strong and easy running.

Continuous post design.with
five one-inc- h fillers jn head
and foot. Best Vernis, Mar-
tin finish. X ( "

withReed Foot Stools leather top, f5.00 and up. . .

Reed Taborets, in a variety of patterns. fLSOjto f4
Reed and. Willow Chairs and Rocker, ?4 and higher.
Reed and Willow Chair's and Rockers with tapestry

targe 4t - emcushions, range from ?l?.oO to a?30., . .a T

leed and Willow Chairs 'and Rockers 'with leather
Insures safety and comfort in the highest degree.English cushions, range in price from to 40. Frame ts paint-Hoo- d

of blacked a rich red shades Wheels are rubber tired.
pantasote.Break!..!- - I S

fast Child's Rubber Tired SulkySuitable lor Living Room, Porch and Lawn
Table. with Reversible Back

Easily
Portable,

for
Summer
lunches'
on
porch '

or . .

lawn. k-

-

Reonlar Slit' Paltero for QuamQuam
VacuumVacuum

This is an unusual opportunity to
purchase a little Summer Cart forV'oui-chrM- Y ;nf natural lor ffdSen ffhish in this excellent table. CleanersCleaners the baby. Is very strongly built,
but attractively designed.

rpp measures 36x42 when open, and 36x14 when closed. A very
convenient article. - ' .

'
-


